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and "Koot del ended Hughes as eloquently as thoujl
Hughes were a trust," lioosevelt, in censuring the presi el" Y.UUA"dent, aired his favorite myth of resemblance to Lincoln
and perpetuated the following:

"If. after the second Inaugural, Lincoln hod sanctioned the retention of
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slavery in any form we should hants our heads whenever we thought of that
inaugural or oi Aoranam Almoin, muiseir.

In 18G2, Horace (Jreeley, who, like Koospvelt. was al
ways narrg-inf- and abusing the nation's chief executive
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conciliatorv to pro-slave- sentiment.

From its first howdy-d- o, over six years now, Prince"
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco has been sold with-
out coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qual-
ity! So, when you put Prince Albert to the test
you'll get hand-painte- d information as to the realness
of the quality-enjoyme- nt dished up for you!

Neither national nor state restrictions on the use
of premiums or coupons can in any way affect the
sale of Prince Albert. Its quality is the highest
Standard.

You put Prince Albert on a smoke-trial-bas- is right
now while the idea is hot! Lock-the-l- id 'on your
pipe-pa- st or makin's-pa- st ! Beat it on a new tack
that will sift such a supply of smoke sunshine into
your system that you'll get-gla- d and stay glad!

President Lincoln, patient and enduring under terrific
strain and carping criticism, wrote a reply, of which the
loiiowing is an excerpt:

As to the policy I 'seem to be pursuing,' vs you say, I have not meant
to leave any one in uoutit.

"I would save the 1,'nlon. I would save it the shortest way under the
constitution. If there be those who would not save the union unless theycould at the same time save slavery, I do not agree with them. If there be
those who would not save the Union unless they could at the same time de-
stroy slavery, I do not agree with them. .My paramount object In this strug-
gle is to save the Union, and is not either to save or to destroy slavery."If I could save the union without freeing anv slave, I would do it; and if
I could save it by freeing all the slaves, I would do It; and If I could save it
by freeing some and leaving others alone, I would also do that. What I do
ahout slavery. I do because I believe It helps to save the Union; and what I

On Ihc reverse side of lb it tidy
red tin too will read: "Pro
com Patented July 30lh, 1907."

loroear, i iorueur uecause i no not Deneve it would help to save the Union.
I snait uo less wnencver 1 snail ueueve what I ma doing hurts the cause, and
i suaii no mora wncnever i snail ueueve anything more will help the cause
I SHALL THY TO COKKECT KKKOHS WHEN SHOWN TO HE KUKOKS
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The Colonel distorted history when he said that if Lin-
coln had said he might tolerate slavery in any form after
the second inaugural, we should hanir our heads in sli.-im.- .

' the national joy smoke
Lincoln before his second inaugural said he would, and
i tinner, sain ne would ciiange his course and adopt new
views if advisable.

Tlio Morgan - it

"golden spceitil" train is
nut h,'i villi; a jjoltlen timi' of it in tlicir
I'ainpain to tell tlx; women of the
country In villi' fur Unfiles. They lire
Ijeinir I'laliurati'ty clitcrliiincil hy lo

Again tne Colonel, ret erring to the Me x can nnlicv:i . x j ,

If, after the Gettysburg speech. Lincoln had appointed a conference of

tests true! Strong-ar- m it far as you
like! We tell you it will answer
any smoke question you can pass
out! And, prove that Prince
Albert can't bite your tongue or
parch your throat! Prove that
the patented process by which it is
made puts Prince Albert on your
side of the fence by-a-mi- le !

Get-goin- g! That's the flash-wor- d!

Tie up to the tidy red tin and get
yours! For, you've a lot to look
forward to that'll

sure! It's a mighty restful
thing to sit-b-y for a spell with some
P. A. and a jimmy, or the "papers,"
and, puff and hum a 1

That's getting smoke-glad- !

cal Hill's, and iriven plenty nf pink t inn uiie now siiuiig in Aiiantic uity (tho .Mexican peace conference) we
would not think of the Gettysburg speech except with bitterness andI In; tlnrlins offt ImiLT llu route by

wealth, but an; nut milking inn ii v lUiiKUter. '
r,--. ....l et i.incoln ret used to intervene in Mexico and fol

lowed a "watchful waiting" policy, despite the efforts of
me interests to force armed intervention on account of

vntcs.
At Chicago, liili above the lieails of

tlio. crowds n;atliered to receive Iliein,
banners tuvtiyetl with the throne;. Their
black letters carried messages all
could read :

"Xo WorkiiiRiaen Need Apply on

Prince Albert is sold everywhere you can buy tobacco in toppy red
bags, 5c; tidy red tins, 10c; handsome pound and half-poun- d

tin humidors, and in that classy pound crystal-glas- s humidor with
sponge-moisten- er top that keeps the tobacco so fit and fine, always !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N. C.

- the Hughes Millionaire Special."
' "'do' Mack lluiai' to Wall Street!"

'."We Want Wilson and tlio Kiglit-Ho-

Duyl" ,

Klaborately decorated union con-

veyed Hie party to the (rolil room at

destruction ot American lite and property in a .Mexican
revolution.

And in his efforts to secure peace and end the civil war,Lincoln in 18G4 authorized a conference in Canada with
Confederate peace delegates and seijt representatives, Hor-
ace Greeley among them, the peace conference.

The, Colonel slurs the character of the men named bythe president for the Mexican peace conference, but
brags of his successful arbitration of the anthracite coal
strike of which .Judge George Gray of Delaware was
chairman, as lie is of Wilson's peace commission!

It is said that Colonel Roosevelt cherishes the illusion
that he is a reincarnation of Abraham Lincoln and so in-
formed Robert T. Lincoln when the latter was at Oyster
Hay the worst blow ever struck at the reincarnation
theory.

lac Hotel Im Snlle, where n "most
brilliant lunclieon" was enjoyed. Af-

ter, speakers union"; the visitors
dressed street meetings, but hecklers
kept up such a rapid fire of

and derision that the effort
hud to be abandoned.

r olliiv, in"; llie procession to and

irmMake Thrift a Household WordEIGHT-HOU- R BUNCOMBE

jf LSSRS. Hughes and Roosevelt are attacking the Ad-ains-

eight-hou- r railroad law as a calamity for

Teach the children to be thrifty. Habits
formed in childhood are not apt to change
in after years. The key opening box of
ShinoiA with more than fifty shines and a

ShihoiA HOME SET

Special for This Week
We will make to your order a
Suit, Overcoat and Extra Pair

of Pants for $45.00
We have 300 styles of suitings to seleet from and 40 overcoatingsat the above price.
Xonr is the time to lay in your winter rlothes. Order early if yonwant them for Thiinkigirin!;. See tlinl you m e ai well tlressei as the

Tu:Lc;-- .

CiKT VOl'It CLOTH KS AT

GUS, The Tailor

for polishing is an outfit
unequalled for economy
and convenience.

BLACK TAN WHITE

idiior ami a cowardly surrender to force. It is declared:
"A serious blow to labor, undermining what labor has
sought to maintain. It substitutes legislation for collec-
tive bargaining."

' In 1SKJ7 the legislature of New York passed and Gov-
ernor Hughes approved a measure providing for an eight-hou- r

day for all railroad employes engaged as telephoneand telegraph operators, leverinen who' manipulated inter-
locking machines in railroad yards, train dispatchers and
others connected with the block system. It was passed
upon the demand of organized labor and opposed bv the
railroads. . ,

The same year congress passed a law
tor railroad employes engaged in the same occupation' as in
the New York law. It was approved by President Roose-
velt. It wtis passed upon the demand 'of oi'tr.ini,.,1 l.,!,,.,.

At all dealers Take do lubatitute.

SHINE WITH OHUKHA AND SAVE V:K',i H0MI SIT 40 XO. FItOXT.

from Hie uolilcn special came n par-tid- e

of the Workiui; Women's Indepen-
dent league, carryine; banners reading
as follows:

"Where Are the Working Women?"
Thcv're With Wilson."

"U'cllnre Work Won't Do. We
nut Wilson and Industrial Demiic-ruov.- "

"Unfiles Kotinht Hie Income Tax.
Wilson I'asseil It."

"How About Dunburv Hatters, Mr.
1 unites ?"

"Wilson Wants l'ence,
Teddy Wants War;

Women lieirister,
Show Where You Are."

"Wilson voted for Suffnif-'e- ;
Iluulios hid Not."

"Aulhunv Auiciiilmcut Not a
I'latl'onn. SulTriiKi-t- s Tru-- I

Wilson."
"Whof W ooiliow WiKon. What ?

The Woman's Vole. Why? Wilson
Voter for Stiff . Hughes Did Not."

'U'iLoii I'lt-s- 1. c,j, l,lii-l.iuv- .

We Waul Wilson."
Al ( lev eland and oilier cities simi-

lar di'tuoiisl ral ions occurred. Wom-

en's New York fiisliintis, if uulhiii'-else- .

ale lioiui: nulioaaliet hy the
trip.

"Not a u i.nian on this train has
more than i'i".iiin in lor oin iil'Iu."
said Miss Keller, lo rumors
that the train carried a
billioti" al 'I'olcdo.

"Don't you call thai ciiniiuli f" was
the retort, and the rest ot the mcctnii;
was interrupted bv calls of "Wall
street volets!" "Millionaire, wonu-- !"
"Iluirhes didn't ever wear a black
.shirt!" KcpcMled call of "What's the
matter with Wilson ?'' and the answer,
"lie's all riuht !" bo. mini from 2HH or
more.

and opposed bv the railroads. LICAN MEETINGIf tlic federal eight-hou- r law was brought about bythe coercion of labor, so were the othei- - hvu ,i..,c,',I.

IXTER URBAN ArTOOAB OO,
TMB CARD.

LaT9 Medfora tor Aeniana. Talent
and Phoenix daily, except Sunday, at
8:00 a. m.. 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:11
p. m. Also on Saturday at 11:18 p.
m. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:lt
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 6:30 and 9:80
P. m. Leave Ashland for Hedlor!
dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. m..
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m. Ala
on Saturday nlghtB at 6:30 and
2:20. Sundays leave Ashland at :0t

a. m. and 1:00. 4:80, 1:80 and lt:3f

Neither Governor Hindu's nor I Vi'siili.nf l!t,ii .1.'.'
11 w...s. ...... . . ,

mantled arbitration and investigation. HuHi .v,.,.,it
then recognized the right of the state and federal govern-ment to fix hours of labor upon railroads 1 he fundamen-
tal principle upon which all three laws rest.

All ol which goes to show the low level of political luin- -
coinlie .Mr. Hughes has dcsci'iiili.il t,, i. ,.iT,.,.if.. " "' i ui'in HI i'.- -

olt the people as tools 111 his ollest .if v,.t,.. l.., 1..."...1 11. 1. Ill--

dropped the ermine
,
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,

judge to wear the motlev of
;1 ''!!"!' hundred per cent candidate."' '

war there were IM.S'.'J Irish Protest-
ants wit, tlio colors mid in the re
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v

Hem. A. E. CLARK
Former Progressive candidate for U. S.
Senator, and one of the best speakers
in the West, will address a Republican
meeting at the

Natatorium, Tlwr. Oct. 12
at 8 p. m.

Music by Male Quartet, solos by Mrs.
Bert Anderson and George Andrews,
and Music by the Band.

Come and Hear a Reolv to

scues. Mnce mobilization !)'J,40-- l

TWO TRIPS DAILY
BETWEEN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. H. Harnlsh's auto will leave
Eagle Point at 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.
dally, except Sunday; leave Medford
9 A. M. and 6 P. M. Will call for
passengers at hotels in Medford and
hotels and business houses In EaglePoint.

phovk a on a.

( athohes and ti'J,:il I'm. t a n I s had
joined the iiiiny from various points
in Ireland.

Men only wailed in Ihc station at
Detroit. They explained thai the wo-

men of the local committee Vlt that
their place was in the home, not the
station, and would join the party at
Hie eveninc mcctinu. Later it was
discovered that the women's commit-
tee was ovcrwlichninnly anli-snf- t rac-
ist, and scut the tiieii so that no taint
of suffrau'ist yellow eonhl be seen ill

their support of he w omen's caai-jiaiu-

train.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGSan iiiiokm iuiuim AXO count
lU lll.lX, Oct. U.-- Tlie Ins), divis-

ion at the front will need reinforce-
ments of :ii),(Hit) men before Christ-ma-

according to n statement mnde
hist niulit by Lord Wimbortie, the
lord In utcuatil, in an address. The
lord lieutenant s;,id that before lite

Alterative
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New Japanese
Hand LaundryAl LIED AEROPLANES

RAID STUTTGART--
!

11
ai'ianlaiKil i Sen. Chamberlain's SpeechBell-an-s

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One pai.knrye

proves it 25c at all druggists.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

I.mljr Aanlstnnt
IW H, BAKTI.K1T

liono M. 4 nil 47-J-- a

Automobile liearaa Sorlc.
Ami "lance SoitIc, peronej,

will open for business
OCTOHKR OTIt

We will do all kinds of laundry
work and dry cleaning.

All work done by hand.

122 XOMTH FUOXT ST.
I'HONE Ja

l.liNHnN'. Oct. 11- .- Allied s

dropped bombs on Stuttgart
yesterday c.cniic, accoidinc to a

Heuter from Amsterdam. The

dispatch sa,s that neither persons
pur builJuii'-- i wero bit, .

Mr. Clark also speaks on the Courthouse steps Thursday at 2:30 p.m


